An i n t c I~~I c k i t i i i n OS tlic tlic "hal~i p u r~l c " i n xcclcraturs based 011 quniitu~n-liko dillractioii i s given. Coniparison Iictwccn this ;ip~irn~icli and the otlicrs based nii classical iiicclianics equations i s cxliihitcd. 
INTKODUCTPON AND FORMAI,YSM
1'lic use i i l a fiirmiilism that cluscly rcsciiihlcs quantuin nicchanics (quatitiin-like thciiry) in the tlcscription of a collective motion of dense particles, liiis hccn priipiiscil siiinc tiinc ago [I] . Applications of tlic ScIiroiirliiigc~.-typc cquii-. tions were inadc to niany pliysical systems, such as plasmas, and bcaois iii liiiciir ;uid circuliir ii suitable dcfinitioii of tlic the characteristic pmuiictcrs.
In 
iii tlic linearized case U (:I;, 1) dncs nnt ilcpcnd 1111 the delisity ~T / J . F licrc i s the norinalizcd L~BIISVC~S~I bcarn ciiiittaiicc clelincd as fnllnws: 
